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Cultures 
converge at 
new center 
By ABRA DEGEARE, 

SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

One location,' one naIl)e, one 
"purpose. ' 

The Cross Cultural Center has 
opened its do'ors and, welcomes 
people from every rac~ and culture 
t01learn, share and understand: 

,"The Cross Cultural Center was 
an idea and ,a hope and a vision 
that Uryink a lot of people in the 
campus community ',,:- but espe-

, cially the students - had," Associ
ated Students President Priscilla 

, , Ocen said. ' 
The center is located in u'pper 

Aztec' Center next to' Creative 
Juices. 

,It is meant,to be a place where 
students can go to meet each other, 

, make new friends andcongregpte 
with other people from similar 
backgrounds"Ocensaid. ' 

The center has been'in the plan
ning stages for,along time, Mark 
PC}jela, A.S. vic~ president for uni
versity affairs, said. But the doors 
opened, five weeJ<sago and. will 
stay open Monday through Thurs
day, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Friday, 8 
a.m.lo 4:30p.m., " , 

A.S; approved funding for the, ' 
center last year. 1he money comes 

, out of the Division of Student 
Affairs at ali annual cost of 
'$150,000 until 2004, when A.5: will , 
vote again, Ocen said. ' 

Hardware store customers stock up on emergency supplies.' Denise Pollard / Daily Aztec 

Americans prepare· for 
possible war with Iraq 
By LESLIE HACKETT 

ASSISTANT CITY EDITOR 

, ' 

BrandonMontgomery, senior operations 
manager at Lowe's hardware supplies in , 
Mission Valley" said for the past month; ~ , 
there has been a s'ignificanUncrcasein the 

Orange. amountof emergency supplie~ pu'rchased. 
It's a fruit. h 
it's the second hue, i,n a rainbow: ;' T e top items people are buying at the 

, store ,include duct tape, plastic' sheeting, 
It's the color Americans'have learned to 'batteries and flashlights. ' ", ' 

associatew:ith terror., ' SO,:how real is, thethreat of war? '. 
As, discussions about disarming Ir,aq con~ , As of Thursday, the'!Saddainet~I''' on 

tinue in the United Nations, Ameri'ca's ter~ MSN's Slate -.:... which calculates the odds of 

, International business freshman, 
Dushanka Urosevicsaid she' was 
walking past the center one day 
and decided to stop by to see what 
it was about. . r~r threat level remains ,at orange - sym:" war in Iraq - showed a 94 percent chance' , 

bolic of high alert. of-going to war. This percen~age dropped to 

, see CENTER on page 2 

Former A.S. President Ron Williams 
speaks at new center. MF / Daily Aztce 

For most of the month, the U.S. govern- its lowest point arol,lnd Dec. 6, when it hit 
ment has kept the nation at high alert 50 percent', For: most Of February, the odds 
because of. friction in the U.N. caused by have, hovered around 90 percent. " ' : 
these conferences. ' The United States feels that Iraq is devcl-

As a precaution; the, Department ~f . oping weapons of mass destruCtion: It also 
Hbmeland'Securi,ty and the American Red believes tha,t Iraq isnot cooperating with ' 
Cross have suggested people assembl'e weapons inspectors and is in violation of its 
emergency kits and devise ,a s'lfety plan in' obligations laid ,out unde'r United NatIons 
the event that an attack occurs on United ,resolutions. The United States is looking for, 
States soil. , ' . authorization from the U.N. to usc military 
~tseemsas if Ame'ricans are taking this force to disarm Iraq. ' , , 

advice. 'Hardware stores across the nation Politicalsdence professor Dipak Gupta 
are quickly selling out, of duct tape and said there is a very real possibility of, going' 

pla.stic sheeting,supplies. see J~AQ on page 2 ' 

Democrats address education at forum 
Rep. Davis speaks on budget 
crisis, mentoring programs 
By BRANDON JENKINS 

SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

Democrats in the U.S. House of Repre
sentatives took stage at UCSD Wednesday , 
cinbehalf of the 51st and' 53rd Districts of 
California. 

Morethan 60 people showed up to listen bility and local control, expanded options 
to the forum on higher education and for parents and an emphasis on teacher 
school and community involvement. methods thafhave been proven to work. 

Davis, representing the 53rd District, "It's a great statement," Davis said. "We 
spoke first. Her speech emphasized educa- don't want to leave a child behind. But I 
tion and community involvement. Specifi- have to say that in that legislation and the 
cally, a part of her speech aimed at improv- way it's being applied, I'm afraid we arc 
ing the No Child Left Bellind Act of 2001, ' leaving a lot of children behind." 
signed by President George W. Bush.' Davis then encouraged college students 

No Child Left Behind redefines the role the, in att,endance to become mentors and ,take 
government has in the education levels of part in helping' with the education, of 
kindergarten through grade 12. It asks younger children. ' 

Weber hits 
upon A.S. 
concerns 

, By TRACY PETERSON 

SENIOR STAFF WRITER, 

Associated Students councilmem- , 
bers got the rare,chance Wednesday 
to do something most students will 
never get to do.,. ' ' " " 

They got' to sit. down with Univer
sity President Stephen Weber and ask 
him questions regarding any issues 
they had about San Diego State. . 

A.S. coundlmembers brought up a 
variety' of subjects, including' the 
upc0n:'ing demolition of Templo ,del 
Sol, tne, unofficial mascot and, how 
the Chargers; stadium, woes will 
affect the SDSU football team.' 
, Interfraternity'Council representa~ 

,tive Josh Miller \;>egan the question
and-answer session by asking Weber 
abo~t the, plight of SDSU's football 
,team, should, the Chargers leave Sa~ 
Diego. 

Weber said SDSU is trying to pre
serve Quaicomm Stadium. The uni
versity is: working 'on the situ~tion 
with the city. He sqid the Azte,cs' fool-' 
baH team can't just play on a high , 

, school fieldsomeplace;";"" because of 
a seating 'capacity requirement - ' 
and would probably have to look' 
intq building a' stadium. A stadium' 
sufficient for NCAA guidelines 
would ~ost a minimum of $125 mil-, 
lion, Weber said. 

Weber was also qU9stioned'about, 
the College Community Redevelop-. 

, ment Project He, said the SDSU 
Found~tion's raseoproposal.is 
"basically agood thing." ' 

He said the Paseo projectwill have 
good housing, retail ahd offices, and 
,it will h~lp to clean upth~ communi- . 
tysouth of campus, sholild the City 

'Council approve the project this, 
'week.' , , 

, "Weber~as askedbycouncilmem-
. ,bers about the state budget crisis. 

One councilmember asked why stu
dents were payilig more than other 
years ,to go to SDSU and not receiv
ingany added benefits. Weber said 

, students are not getting 'lnyless. He 
'said there is a lower student-to-facul
ty ratio <'Inda better, more competi
tive faculty. He also saia thilt no 
~ourscs were ~ompromised this year 
by the budget crisis., 

see ISSUES on page 2 

The voices of Congressman Bob Filner 
and Congresswoman Susan Davis filled the 
Price Center Ballroom at the UCSD campus 
with a variety of issues facing the country 
today; 

schools to determine success in terms of She also talked about the effects the 
students' accomplishments by using four budget crisis will have, on education, which 
basic principles, including stronger 
accountability for results, i,ncreased flexi- see FORUM on page 2 

Congresswoman Susan Davis speaks at 
the UCSD forum. Mall FitzGerald / Daily Aztcc 

... 



IRAQ: Uncertainty affects u.s. economy 
continued from page 1, be discounted. He said North 

I,<orea is a proliferator -;- willing 
to war with Iraq in the near to give weapons to other hostile 
future.' countries. 

If war were to break out, Great Eff h U S 
Britain would be 'United States' ects on t e .. economy 
biggest ally and they wouLd like- Gas prices are rising and stock' 
Iy be joined by Spain, Italy and prices are crashing in the United 
other ,eastern European coun- States. ' 
tries, he said. "Investors hate 'uncertainty, 

"The probability of us winning and war presents uncertainties," 
this war is high, and everyone Gupta said. ' , 
wants to be on a winning team," According to economics, pro
Gupta said., ' fessorRaford Boddy, consumers 

Not all countries involved with are scared, and the result is that 
the U.N. agree with the United they are not spending money. 
States on this matter. And so far, He also said corporations that 
Gupta said the United States has deal with technology and 
not been able to' convince the machinery are holding back ori 
entire U.N. that an immediateinvestm~nts until there is more 
declaration of war is needed. stability in the situation with 

On Feb. 14, Mohamm,ed Iraq., " 
Aldouri, a permanentrepresenta- "If it was clear there was going 
five of the Republic of Iraq, spoke to be no war; the price of oil 
in front of the 'U.N. would drop," he said. "I think it's 

"Iraq's doors were open to the' also clear that if there isa war,' 
; inspection teams withou.t restric- once that war is over, I think it's 
tions or conditions," he said. "We ~ost likely that the price of oil 

, ' would like to stress that Iraq has might,stabilize." , 
chosen the path of peace .. We ' Boddy said the worst thing the 
want to reach solutions that satis-' United States could do right, now 
fy theintl~rnationalcommunity.", is to get into a l'eduction of trade 

Up until Feb. 14, Aldouri said and alliance. He said the last time 
there' had been {175' inspections countries started reduCing trade 
within Iraq. , i, 'with each ,other was during the 

, While focus is ,centered around Great Depression and this added 
disarming Iraq, Gupta said the to, th~ depressiveasp{!cts of the 
threat of No~th Kor~e~,should not whole world economy. ' , 

CITY 
ISSUES: Urtiv'ersity president 
tackles mascot, housing queries 

continued from page 1 

Naddia Cherre, Movimiento 'Estudiantil Chicano de' 
Aztlan representative, asked Weber how much he was 
willing to fight against student fee increases. , 

"I'm g<;>ing to help students by 'fighting for courses, not 
by fighting against fee increases," Weber said. 

Another subject Weber answered questions about was 
a topic that ha's,seen its sha,re of the spotlight in the last few 

, years -:- the mascot issue. 
Weber said getting rid of Monty Montezuma, the mas

cot the university had for many years, made a lot of peo-
ple unhappy. , 

However, he said he doesri't regret the decision he 
made. He also said he, hopes SDSU gets a new mascot 
soon. Otherwise -jf the university waits too long ~ the 
Aztec Warrior could be viewed as the official mascot, 
whether SDSU likes it or not, Weber said. 

Several coundlmembers asked Weber about the August 
demolition of Templo,del Sol. One councilmemberques
tioned the university's decision to get rid of much~needed ' 
hotlsing~ , 
, Weber said the loss, of beds in Templ~el Sol was offset 

by the university's purchase of University Tower?,. the' 
construction of Piedra del Sol,Fraternity Row; Cuicacalli, 
the Paseo project and the upcoming Construction ofSoror
,ity Row. He said there is a potential for 9,000 additional 
beds in the Foundatiqn's land,and redevel~pmentproject. 

Another councilmember, asked why the open space left 
on campus -,afb~rthe softball field and tennis courts are,' 
torn down and rebuilt at the Te~plo del Sol site - could-', 
n't be turned into a classroom building. " 

Weber said the state won't fund a building for class
rooms. He also said open,space is something the campus 
is lacking, and people need a place to thrbw a ~risbee 

'around. " . 

MOIDIY, FEB. 24, 2003 

CENTER: Poetry 
,readings, mixers 
will be held at hub 

continued from page 1 

, "I like the idea of a place to sit, 
relax and to socializ~,'~ she said. 

Pajela said he is glad the center ' 
is open and sees it as a step in the 
right direction for the campus. 
, "We have a campus that brags 
about its diversity, and now we 
finally have something to show for ' 
it -not just a bunch of numbers," ' 
he said. , 

But the center is more than a 
meeting place. , '. 

"My hope is that it will serve as 
a coordinating office for cultural 
events, ,performances,speakers, 
leadership developmen,t arid pro
grams fOr students," Director of 
the Office of Educational Oppor
tunity / Ethnic Affairs Glis Chavez 

'said.' , 
, It's a hub to put together cultl1r~ 

al events and get ,that information 
out to the campl,ls community, he 
said. 

Chavez said this type of cent~r 
'is overd~e on campus because 
there is a need to coordinate a vari
ety of campus actiVities that ton~ 
tribute ,to cross-culturaleducation 

, and understanding. " , 

FORUM:Congressmembers'urge ~oHegestudentsto voicetheir thoughts 
'continued from page 1 ' ifornia and former: prof~ssor of to 'raise their voice an'ctlet their ", Filner ended hi!? speech by 

" It's also a place to put together 
programming f<:>r the broader 
campus comqlUnity' that would 
enhance diversity and under
standing about eneanother, Ocen 
said. 
, The Cross Cultural Center' 
,Advisory Board - that put~ ,,' 

, ',history at San Diego'State, was "thoughts be heard. , " ,arguing that college stuc;ients,in 
may include possibly increasing. ' nextto spea,k. His speech, while "People have goLto get particular, could influence the' 
<;Im;s sizes and raising tuition, "still focusing on communityirivoh:ed, in what America is ,country in major ways., ' 

together the recommendations for 
the programs -:- wants to hbld lec-' 
ture series,' poetry r~adings, coffee 
hours, mixets, host receptions and " While'not specifically going involvement, was directed mor~ doing/'he said. "You have " ' '~You ,can change any sta'te 

into w.hat school programs may toward terrorism and the war power: You have incredible law that you want to and ,you 
be cut, Davis diddemo'nstrate against Iraq. .. power tha t you don't even ' can st?P this war," he said. "So 
h~1' I.iisapprovalof any school,- ,After offenng a.lIttle back- know." go do It." 

movie nights. " 
, The first lecture series -:- Crisis 

in CqntemflOrary 'C~lture, - will 
related ellts. ,ground information,on how he . 

"One llf the re'alities is that arrived to where he istoday,'Fil
w\1l'n tir11esare, tough, 1->chools 'ncr talked a\x)Ut why the war 
haw a tendency to Clit back," against Iraq 'sholildnot take 
she snid. ,lIlnm~ny ways, that is -place.' , '. 
the one thing we ought to b,e !'Wehiwe,a,war going on in 
I'<lising; because that meanspeo- about ,16 days,'~ he said. "That 
pie \yill be more skilled and war is a,had war: It'll be the first 

"h~lVeth~qpportunities atdiffi- , . time ,in American history that 
, nrlt time,s:'" ,'we make a preempted strike on 

Sll'llng'applau'secame, wherl a nation ~hich doesn't pose for 
Davismade her claim that teach- us, at \east ,by any' reasonable 
'ers are underpaid; ,definition, as an imminent 

"We ()ught to paY,'peQple who' ' threat." , 
deal in early childhood edllca- ' He said the war wiil create so 

, lion as mllch,aswe,pay ollr pro- ,mllch instability:jn' the worl~i 
,fessors" becati,se in many . ways that America will be faced, with 

, they are the ones who ,lre deal- far more terrorism than it is, 
ir1g with. the developing mind," today: , 

kick off-March 10. '" " 
"C:urrently there ,are four' com

puters, a print station, some tables 
and chairs ill the' center, but much 
more equIpment will, be added, 
graduate assistant for, the Cross 

,'Cultural Center Madsh~Mayo 
, said. There will soon be televi
, sions, books, magazines and other 
resources. " 

This center benefits the entire 
campus not just for onepa,rticular 
group of students, staff or faculty,. , 

\ Chavez said.This, center is really 
important,as the carnpus becomes 
much more djversified than ever' 
before.' , 

she said.. ',"", , Filner suggested that cvery-
Congressmah BobFilner, ~ep-' one in the community, whether 

resenting the 51 stdistrictof Cal- ,they were for or ag~instthe war, 
Congressman Bob Filner discusses the war against Iraq at the 
UCSD forum he/don W~dnesday. ,Mall l'ilzGnald / Daily AZlec 

"We're really excited about ~Il 
the possibilities, and above all, we 
really need students to support it," . 

, ,Ocen'said. 

(i) C)fOTEL DEt&RQNADO 
, . 

The world-famous Hotel Del Coronado has immediate openings for: . '.' 

Reservation Sales Agents 

Benefits Include: 
Base wage - $9.25 per hour 

Incentive Program - agents average $650 - $2000 per month extra 
Free Meal' 

Excellent medical and vacation benefits 
Work at San Diego's premier four star/four diamond resort 

, 6uild your resume 
, Fun, friendly environment 

To apply ,online please visit our website, www.hoteldel.comlemployment 
or visit our Human Resources Office located at 

1500 Orange Ave., Coronado~ CA.' 92118. 

EOEIDrug Free ~orking Environment 

APPLY'Nqw, 
for th,e 

Fish and Game 
Warden Cadet 

EXAM 
f;xam requirements: 60 semester college units, 18 of which must be 
in biological sciences, pollee science or law enforcement, natural 
resources conservation, ecology, or related field. For complete 
requirements, see www.dfg.ca.gov/hrb/pages/currentdfgexams.html 

1VIt;l11 the !lppJJ.t;i!,t!QI'-\Q: Department of Fish and Game, Attn: Exam 
Unit, Room 1217, P.O.Box 944209, Sacramento, CA 94244-2090. 

You MUST include a State.of California Application (form 678), 
downloadable from the State Personnel Board webSite at ' , 
(www.spb.ca.gov) AND a complete course list (espeCially the required 
18 units) ,', ' ' 

, For more Information, please contact Human Resources at 
(916) 653·8120 
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Bush says war protests irrelevant 
, 
I 

,By RON HUTCHESON, 

DIEGO IOARGUEN AND 

MARITN MERZER 
KNIGHT RIDDER NEWSPAPERS 

, President Bush dismissed mass 
antiwar protests on Feb; 15 and 16 as 
well-intentioned but irrelevarit
the equivalent of a marketing "focus 
group" - as the Defense Depart
ment ordered another 20,000 U.S. 
,troops to the Persian Gulf region 
Tuesday. • 
. About 150,000 troops already are 
m place for a possible attack on Iraq, 
but the United States and Britain 
decided Tuesday to confront skep
tics and propose one last United 
Nations resolution demandirig that 
Iraq disarm, officials of both nations 
said. ' 

At the White House, Bush said 
, "democracy is a beautiful thing," 
and ',he supported the dissenters' 

, 'right to express their views. ,But he' 
also said the protests wouldn't influ
ence his decisions,or those of British 
Prime Minister Tony Blair, his clos· 

, ,est ally. ' , 
"You know, the size of protests is 

like deciding; w.en~ I'm going to 
decide policy' based upon a focus 
group," Bush said., "The role of' a 
leader is to decide policy based 
upon the security ::- in thiscas~, the 
se~urity of the people;" 
: 'At the same time; the United 

States and Britain continued to pur
sue diplomacy at the United' 
Nations, despite Tuesday's resum pc 

, tionthere of speeches generally crit~ 
)calof the U.S. position.' But the 
diplomatic effort isn't likely to delay 
US; military plans more than a feW 
Aays, ~'if atall," one senior adminis-

" tration official said on condition of 
anonymity. " . 

• '; "The admiriistration is committed 
to ,going forw'a~d," said White 
House spokesman Ari Fleischer. 
, ,Bush summed up the delicate bal
ance between diplomacy and war 

,this way: , 
. "Wads my last choice. But the ris~ 

of.doing nothing is even a worse 
option, .as far as 'I'm concerned. I 
o"Ye if to the Ameri«an people to 
securethis country. I wiII do so." 

, ,He s'aida new resolution "would 
,: 'be l.tseful," but he left the door open 
'. to act without one in case the effort 
, 'falls short: ' , 

"We don't need a second resolu
tion," h~ said. ''It's clear this guy 
(Iraqi leader Saddam Hussein) 
could even care less about the first 
resolution." 

White House offiCials declined to 
discuss the resolution's proposed 
wording, but Fleischer said Bush 
would 'insist on language that fol
lowed through on U.N. Resolution 
1441, which the U.N. approved in ' 
November; That resolution gave 
Saddam a "final opyortunity" to 
disarm and warned 0 "serious con-

'sequences" if he didn't comply. 
"The key thing that the president 

wants to have in there is that it 
enforces Resolution 1441, making 
clear that 'final' meant 'final' and 
'serious consequences'meant 'seri
ousconsequences,'" Fleischer said. 

A U.S. official at the United 
Nations said a draft of the resolution 
currently, didn't contaIn an ultima
tum or firm deadline for Iraqi com-
pliance., ' , 

"The time frame is implicit, not 
explicit," the, official said, speaking, 

,on condition of anonymity. 
, A senior administration official in 
, Washington, who als-o asked not to 

be named, said the White House and 
~lair were seeking ways to "shift the 

, burden" back onto Saddam by set-

ling out "benchmarks" for what Iraq 
must do to avoid military action. 

Rather than do that in a new reso
lution, olle official said, the adminis
tration might encourage U.N. 
,weapons inspectors to make their 
expectations "clear and specific." 

In London, Blair signaled that the 
decision on a new resolution had 
been made .. 

"I want a second resolution if we 
go to military action, and I still think 
there is a lot of debate to go on before 
we get to the J.iloint of decision there 
in the United Nations," Blair said. 

Both nations suffered a, setback 
'Friday at the U.N. Security Council, 
when U.N; weapons inspectors 
reported modest but continuing 
progress in Iraq, and opponents of a 
military attack mustered consider-
able support. .' 

. In addition, millions of people 
demonstrated around the world on 
the weekend' of Feb. IS and 16 
against a war to disarm and oust 
Saddam.· '. . ' 

Asked if Sad dam should be con
fronted with a last-chance ultima
tUm, Bush said: ' 

'''You mean, another, another; 
another last chance? He.knows my 
feelings, and that is he needs to dis
arm - completely, totally disarm." 

A protester carries a sign in Philadelphia, where about 5,000 demonstra- . 
tors showed up holding signs disputing war with Iraq. KRT Campus 

,Minority .. onlyprograms under' fire' 
nomination wa& withdrawn after she admit,ted to 
employing an illegalimmigrant. . - . '" . 
, ChavejZ said the issues underlying debate on these pro~ 

By SAM BAKER 
THE MANEATER (U. WIRE) 

grams aren't complicated. . . " 
.' Spme of the Uniyersity of Missouri's minority pro- "We believe that any policies which are 'in any, way 

grams might be in jeopardy., Two conservative organiza- racially exclusionary, or have different standards,are dis
tions are heading,up anatiQnwideeffortto eliminate any criminatory," she said. "Not only are they wrong, but 
university program open only ,to minority students. courts have actually struck them down in many states." 

Among them is MU's :rransition Scholarship, which She said movements like hers have helped call these 
requires applicants to be a ,"member of an underrepre- programs irito question nationwide. .' 

, sented ethnic group in hig~er education." ' . "I think general counsels at universities are becoming 
, . . To theO?nter for Equal Opportunity and the American aware of this, and are starting to' take another' look," she 
Civil Rights Institute, that cons'titutes discrimination. . said. . , 

"Missouri's programs are.cJearly in violation of TItle VI Former Missouri Students Association Vice President 
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964," said Ed Blum, director of' Christine Morris said programs at MU aren't discrimina-
Legal Affairs for the Ameri.can Civil Righ!s Ins.titute.. tory. . 

"What we intend to do IS send the Umverslty .of MIS- . "These organizations enrich instead of divide our cam-
sourl a letter and concurrently issue a formal complaint." pus," she said. "Students of similar backgrounds face 

Writing to universities has been successful so far. The similar. issues. Ethnicity, race, gender, social status _ 
. twoorganizations wrote to Princeton and Massachusetts everything that makes a person who he or she is plays a 
Institute of Technology concerning similar programs part in the college experience." 
there. Those schools consequently decided their pro- Morris said no organization exists for the express pur- . 
grams wouldn't stand up in court and thus eliminated pose of keeping any ethnic group out. 
~m h Blum said MU hasn't been as cooperative.. "The purpose is in no way to furt er a division between 

"It appears that the University of ~issouri int~nds to races or ethnicities or cultural \;>ackground," she said. 
stonewall their program and not make It comply With fed- Blum, however, doesn'nhink minority-only organiza
eral and constitutionallaws," he said. "There aren't many tions take enough differences into account. He accused 
:reasons for us to attempt to negotiate.", MU of "effectively hanging out a sign saying 'white men 

, - Blum's counterpart at the Center for E9u.al <?l'portuni- need not apply.'" " . 
'. ty is Linda Chavez .. She headed the U.S. ClVlI. Rights Com- ,"Whether you are from a wealthy and advantageous 
mission under President Reagan, and PreSident George -, background or a disadvllntaged 'packground doesn't 
W. Bush nomina~d her as his Secretary of Labor. Her seem to matter to Missouri if you're jl white rna!)," he said. 

, I 
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Coy McIntosh (center) sought a high-teCh job but now 
teaches computer literacy In Fort Worth, Texas. KRT Campus 

Organization 
offers alternative 

.' for college grads 
Teach for America prepare~ people . 
from all fields for jobs, in edu~ation 

, By JANICE SANCHEZ 
THE' STANFORD DAIl:'Y (U. WIRE) 

WhiIestudents 'receive a high-caliber education at 
Stanford 'University, sometimes the 'last thing on their 
minds come graduation is teaching. . 
. Nonetheless, organizations like Teach For America, a 

. nationwide program whith seeks to bridge the <,iisparity 
be'tween affluent schools and schools with fewer 
resources, find that Stanford students are among their 
most consistent participants. . . . 

· Teach for America Bay Ar~a Recruitment Director 
Renee Purdy said that" in the past, Stanford was in the 
top 20 schopls that contributed teachers to this program. 

The deadline to apply to be a TFA teachet, f()r the 
· upco.ming year was'Friday. "".-

According to Sarah Almy, a graduate student at th~ 
Stanford School of Education and campus liaison' for 
TFA, the Rrogramis "an amazing opportunity to. make a 
significant impact straight .out ofcollt;?ge.'" " , 

After majoring in political sCience at Boston Co.llege, 
Almyapplied for TFAand' taughH;peCial education 
fourth- ancififth-graders in Ho.uston. After fin\shing her 
two-year commitment,' she stayed on, another year to 
work i,n the regionaJ'office. Her.involvement gave her , 
insight into tbechallenges and issues faced by the 
nation'~ educational system. '. '. '. . ' 

"(The organization has) very much helped me focus 
on what Iwimted to do," Almy said. "I started to meet 
people so dynamic and dedicated(and felt privilcged)Jo . 
become a part ofthat network of ind,ividuals .. " .... '. 

Many TFA alumni establish valuable connections and . 
go on to impact the educational system through teach-. 
ing, administration and policy Work. ~ . ,...' 

The program seeks graduat~s ofaH majQfs. Almy felt .' 
her leadership rolesin,college increased her creathdty in 
planning lessons and her strong liberal art~ background 

· ~llowed her to' "open up (her) students' minds." She 
added that the ongoing training, as, well as the summer. 
preparation, facilitated her teaching,.. '. " 

Senior Ryan Stewart, Stanford campus campaign coor-
· dinator, said, "(TFA) is a challenging experience you get 
better with as time goes on." '.' . .' . 

On why he de,cided to apply, Stewart said, "1 W,anted, 
the opportunity to be unconv~ntional ... todo something .' . 
I'd really enjoy doing and to giveback .. , It's a natiorial 
movement for social change." , 

, The ~pplication process is, extremely rigorous. It can- . 
',sists of, an uploaded resume, a personal statement and a 
SOO-word essay. This is followed by interviews; Appli
cants need not be credentialed and there is no set stan
dard number ~fapplicants accepted. The onset of the 
program saw SQO corps members in six regions. Today: 
there are more than 6,000 (llumni and 2,500 t~achers on 
the job: This year, 1,700'applicants were accepted and the 
program h(')pes to place about 2,000 in 18 regions this 
application period. .' . '.' 
, Among those' accepted, the average CPA is 3.5 alid 
about 89 percent held some sort ofleadership position in 
colJege. Applicants must have a cumulative GPA of 2.5, 
a bachelor's degree by late June and. be United Statesdt
izens, nationals or lawful permanent residents. 

"(We) are good at looking at the applicants holistical
ly," Purdy said. "In the short run, we're looking for out
standing individuals who will go up and beyond in the 
classrooms. Second, we're looking for leaders in all fields 
... who are going to take this experience with them ... and 
address the achievement gap." 
, In addition to changing participants' perspectives, 
TFA can also aid them in the graduate school admissions 
and employment. Certain businesses and organizations 
consider TFA alumni strong candidates, and some grad
uate schools even offer two-year deferrals to students 
who join TFA, knowing that people with these 'skiIIs 
often bring unique experience and insight. TFA teachers 
may also receive a yearly AmeriCorps ed\lcation awa. rd 
of $4;725 that can be used to pay back student loans or 
fo~ future educatiof\. . 

For more in/ormation, visit www.teachforamer~ca.org. 
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TO QUALIFY: . 

>Healthy female, 16-45 years of age 

>Moderate facial acne 

Take a FREE Practice Test at Kaplan's 
Test Drive and find out. 

>Willing to not use other acne treatments 
, durin'g study 

Saturday, ~arch 1 
, CSU San Diego 

PARTICIPANTS WILL RECEIVE: 8:00am 
>Examination and consultation by.a 

board~certified physician 

>Lab studies, pap smears, and all 
study'-related medications 

>Compensation 

To register, call1-800-KAP-TEST or visit 
us' online at kaptest~com/testdrive today! 

San Diego State SDSU Studen,t Accounting 
Career Services 

To participate or learn more about this' 
study, call Dawn: ~ ~1111~a 

Pre-Law Society Society 

·haMII 619-:521-2862 

'The,Medical Center 
for Clinical Research 

.I 

Lt"'1A KAPPA PSI 

American Medical 
Student Assoclat,lon 

Pre-Dental 
Association 

Associated Students 
of San Diego State 

Test prep, admissions and guidance. For life., 

The five colleges which make up the London Institute -

Camberwell, Central saint: l'1artins, Chelsea, London 
: " . '~~::~1?'~~~~;~'~' ':(~'~'.'~. :>".~ .... ,-<:~.: 

College of Fashion and London col1~ge:of: ltt?$p\;:J;ng 
" /": ,'," \' ',,,~,,,,'- :.\+""'. ,;,.'" 

offer the world's widest range of course,sliri'art, 
. '. -: ,,' .. , '.~." , ) 

: '<.,' 

design and communications. 

Their MA course programme is, second to none. It 

includes book arts I cd'nservation, communication;· design, 
, '.' . ·i· 

f •• 

'" ,~ 

design studies, fashion, film, fine art, graphits, 

industrial design, media, multimedia, scenography 

and textiles. ;f~~t· ( .. 
Contact Kin Bang (Ref:DA), 

The London Institute, 65 Davies Street, 

London W1K 5DA, UK 

Tel +44 20 7514 7605 

Fax +44 2'0 7514 6212 

Email id@linst.ac.uk 

Website wWw.londonisdifferent.com. 

~' ' .. , .... 

'. \ ~ l . 
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OPINION POLL I!!!!l 
Are you stocking up on duct tape and plastic wrap in case of a biological 
attack? 

NORMAL NEWS 
1913-21. 

PAPER LANlIRN 
1921.-25 

BLACK HISTORY MONTH 

TMEAZTEC 
1925-60 

THE DAIlY AZTEC 
1960-

COURTNEY WESltRHOF • MANAGING EDITOR RAVEN TYSON • cm EDITOR 

mlTORIAl • 619594.6915 
OPINION • 619.594.0509 

CITY • 619.594.1182 

ADVERnSING • 619594.69n 
CLASSIAEDS • 619.594.4199 

E-MAIL • DAlJIC@MAILSDSU.EDU 

A) Yes - you can never be too careful. 
B) No - plastic wrap won't keep anything ool 
C) I hav.en't really thought about it 

VOTE ONLINE AT WWW.THEDAllYAlTEC.COM 

Influence of blacks 
integral to culture 

fay up. 

Q ut of the ashes of the 
American past, strug

gling in the face of suppres
sion, black history has and 
continues to be made. Even 
still, the true and full history 
of black people has not been 
told. History, or the presenta
tion of history, is drafted by 
those in the dominant class, 
and in the American context, 
history has been whitewashed 
- wielded without regard to 
the various groups and com
munities upon whose very 
backs America's existence was 
built. 

Seldom docs a child of 
eight or nine learn about black 
scientists or inventors, schol- . 
ars or artists. Seldom does the 
American scbool systom 
broaden curricular offerings to 
include major literary works 
that exemplify the black expe
rience of oppression an~i 
resilience, tragedy and tri
umph. Seldom do students 
learn about· black history 
because it is a consequence of 
the systematic racism that 
endorsed slavery, segregation, 
Jim Crow and the like. Institu; 
tions of education were creat
ed out of a histqry that sought 
to dehumanize and marginal
ize black people and other 
people of color through the. 
assignation of culture, tradi
tion and the omission of con
tributions and achievenll'nts 
from the record. 

In 1926,-historian Carter C. 
Woodson founded "Negro 

. History Week" to empowl'r 
black people with a keen 
understanding of themselves 
and their history, as well as to 
enhance the general knowl
edge of what black people 
have really achieved in the 
United States and in the rest 
of the world - rather than 
accept the racist images so 
prevalent in the society. 

Woodson chose the month 
of February because of its his- I 

torical signifi.cance - the birth 
of the great orator and aboli
tionist, Frederick Douglass. 
Woodson intended to usher in 
a new and deep knowledge of 
black history and culture; he 
intended for the week-long 
celebration to begin the 
process of bringing black his
tory to the mainstream; he did 

_ not, however, intend for the 
week - now a month - to be 
the only time black history is 
highlighted. 

Woodson hoped that the 
celebration o{ black history in 
the month of February would 
be the climax of history taught 
in the remaining 11 months of 
the year. Unfortunately, edu
cational institutions and the 
United States have not yet rid 
themselves of the institutional 
racism embedded in their 

very foundation, and as a 
result, have not been able to 
embrace the full range of con
tributions of different cultures 
and ethnicities. 

Despite what Angela Davis 
calls the. "erasures" of history, I 
do get excited when Black 
History Month comes around. 
I'm excited because I know I 
will sec some images that 
reflect my history, however 
shallow and short-lived. I 
know I'll see films that 
haven't seen the light of day 
for years, books that would 
not"otherwise receive atten
tion/ and hear names that 

. would otherwise not receive 
mention. But as February 
comes to a close, I'm sad
dened because I'll see little to 
no representation of black his
tory the balance of the year. 

Even during Black History 
Month, I'm saddened by the 
sort of tokenized treatment 
that black history recejves. 
People will attend events and 
breakfasts and lectures, then 
just check off their list any 
consideration of black people, 
black history or commitment 
to social jllstice, period. For 
most, Black Historv Month. 
will be the extent t~) which 
they acknowledge black peo
ple during the year. 

. As a student, thl' only way I 
was able to receive a good 
understanding of black histo
ry, beyond just the snippets of 
slavery, Harriet Tubman and 
Martin Luther King, wils to 
enroll in Africana Studies 
courses and eventually make 
it my major. In all of my years 
in the elementary and second
ary educational system, I was 
taught very little about my 
c;~tlture and history, let alone 
anyone else's beyond the tra
ditional Eurocentric model. If 
I first had to first come to col
lege and enroll in Africana 
Studies courses to learn about 
black history, what of those 
others who never attend col
lege, let alone enroll in classes 
that offer a multicultural per
spective? They will never 
know the beauty of the words 
of Zora Neale Hurston or 
Ntozake Shange, or the bril
liance of Benjamin Banneker. 
They will never know of the 
riches of Madame C.]. Walker 
or of the black Wall Street in 
Tulsa, Okla. They will never 
know o(jihe courage of 
Sojourner Truth or Fannie Lou 
Hamer, or the fire of David 

see HISTORY on page 6 

Bush disaster supply kit pointless 
D

urin~ the Cold War, l:n,1I1Y 
schools showed videos dis

playin~ what todu in C<lSl' of 
nuclear attack. The videos 
showed children ducking under 
their plywood desks inside their 
brick schools and surviving. 
Was anyone really fooled? 
Apparently so, since the Bush 
administration is employing 
similar tactics with the release of 
its suggested "disaster supply 
kit." . 

Since the proposal of having 
this kit, on-hand materials such 
as duct tape, water, batteries, 
flashlights, food rations and 

. plastic wrap have been flying 
off the shelves. These "optional" 
materials are supposed to pro
tect the American people in case 
of biological or other terrorist 
attacks. Plastic wrap and tape 
off all openings in your home 
and then hunker down with a 
week's supply of rations and 
water to avoid biological war. 
Duck and cover. The flashlights 
would be a cool addition to a 
shadow puppet theater in my 
clubhouse, however. 

The Bush administration, 
which has been harkening back 
to the days of Reagan fiscally, 
has decided to take a page out 
of the Eisenhower administra
tion's handbook when releasing 
its propaganda. If any of you 
think that a sheet of plastic 
wrap and a roll of duct tape will 
allow you to sleep safer, then by 
all means, shop away. If, how
ever, you realize these items 

will not do you or anyone else 
much good, then just relax. 

We live near a nuclear plant, 
San Onofre, situated between 
two heavily populated cities
San Diego and Los Angeles. On 
top of that, we live in an area 
that is largely military oriented. 
If there's any sort of attack in 
this area not aimed at the mili
tary instaIfments or the nuclear 
plant, tlwn I would be very sur
prised. And if some duct tape 
and plastic wrap will save me in 
case of attacks in these areas, I 
would be astounded. 

If you'll feel better about hav
ing some extra batteries around, 
or you just want to make a kick
ass fort using some couch cush
ions and leftover plastic wrap 
and duct tape, then have at it. If 
you're expecting any more safe
ty to result from these actions 
than the duck-and-cover t<)ctics 
employed in schools throughout 
the United States in the '50s and 
'60s, then don't hold your 
breath. 

Along with the "disaster sup
ply kit" is a list of suggestions 
released by the Homeland Secu
rity Department that will better 
prepare us in the event of a ter
rorist attack. It's a kind of "ter
ror check lis!." In case of a ter-

wrist attack, you should ,llready 
h,lVl' a plan to ~L'l in contact 
with VOUI~ lovl;d ones. A cl'll 
phon~. It also sugges'ts th'lt vou 
should ed ucate you rsd ves on 
the tn1l'S uf pos~ible tl'rrorist 
att,Kks in the iHl'a. I'.m sorry, 
but I thought ducking and cov
ering w~Hdd be enough. Most 
importai1t1y however, do not 
cancel travel pl'1I1S. If you stay 
home and slop spending money, 
the terrorists have won. And 
besides, can you imagine a 
Republican president being 
judged by his doml'stic or fisc,]l 
policy? I shudlkr at till' 
thought. 

The government isn't hclping 
anyone by raising terror alerts 
and suggesting "disaster supply 
kits." All these actions can neatl' 
is further unrest initially iol
lowed by desensitization, a kind 

. of "boy-who-cril'd-\\,ol f" type 
scenario. The (ine adv,mtage I 
can sel' to these disaster supply 
kits is that with a il'W couch 
cushions I can make ,1 bitchin' 
c1ubhollse in my living room. 
All I need is some bubble wrap 
for decoration. Duck ,lilt! cover! 

- Hill LueckI' is tlllis/or.l! ~UI)IIO-
1II0re. 

- This CO/Ulllll tlo{'~ /wl I/(,cl'~srlrilil 
rcj1cct tilt' opiltioll (~rThe Daily . 
Aztec. St'ltd c-lIIail /0 
IeHers(wthedai I y aztec.com. 
A/IOItI//WIlIS letters will Ito/ /Ie 

prilttet/ - ;lIcilll/e YOllr filII/lilt/It', 

IIIlljor Illld YCllr i/I ~cltool. 
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Reader urges students 
to take a stand on the environment 

I would like to respond to a recent column 
in TilL' Dai/y A::tec, (" BII::>II j)roll1(~tes corrupt CII/
IIII'e," Hiailll' SlIl/illal',Fc/!. 17). The Bush 
administration is not ,only guilty of "lies, 
cheating, stealing and Cl)rruption,," as quoted 
by Sullivan, but also of prompting business at 
the cost oi the environment - the American 
people's most precious commodity. The Bush 
adi11inistl'ation is responsible for rolling back 
10 years oi environmental rules, regulations' 

, .lnd 1.IWS, which affect all major enyironmen-
, tal issu~s - forests, air,. wildlife, water, el1er-' 

MY ilnd wl'llands. 
IlwliL've that <IS university stl\dents, we arc 

in an excellent place to change the current 
course oi environment<ll action. 

It is import<lnt and critical for university 
students to keep <lbreast of the political issues 
<lHecting our lives, and to take a stand on 
these issues. I would a'pplaud Sullivan for his 
blunt <lrtiele, even if I did. not agree with him. 
Throughout history, soci<ll change, has, been 
initi<lted on college c<lmpuses. If you disagree 
with wh<lt the Bush administration is doing,' 
the best way to respond IS to t<lke action. Call 
or write your representatives, educate others. 
and become involved in politically minded 
community service. 

-Sharon Pieczenik-Siegel 
communic<ltion freshman 

laura Bush under no obligation 
to' host academic conference 

Why would <In <lcademic conference be 
held at the White House? ("Literatllre willllOt 

be sterilized fill' WI/itt' HOllse, " Karla Saia, Fcb, 
19). Usually, the Modern Language Associa-

, tion rents a hotel with a convention center, 
e.g., the San Francisco Hilton. President 
Kennedy had Robert Frost write a poem for 
his inauguration; thereafter, President Clin
ton had Maya Angelou write a 'poe'm for his 
inauguration. Later, Clinton used Whitman's 
"Calamus!' cluster of poems to justify his 
affair with Monica Lewinsky. In his "Leaves 
of Grass" (1855), Whitman presents himself 
as "WaIt Whitman, an American, one of the 
roughs, a cosinos,/Disorderly, fleshly and 
sensual, eating drinking and breeding." 
Whitman's requiem for President Abraham 
Lincoln may, be the greatest poem in the lan
guage, "When Lilacs last in the Dooryard 
Bloom'd," but it was written in the same 
year that "As I Lay with My Head in Your, 
Lap Camerado" was written (both 1865). No 
one ever suggested Whitman would have 
been welcomed by Mary Todd Lincoln. The 
idea of his commenting on the Civil War in 
her presence is far-fetched. , 

Laura Bush has no obligation to welcome 
"unsanitized" poets to her home. 

,letters Policy 

-Richard Thompson 
UCSD Class of '83 

- The Daily Aztec weI cOllies letters all all'sllb
jects, sectiolls alld stories. Lettcrs lIIay be cdited 

, jlJr brcvity alldlibe/OIlS or overtly offellsivc ~Oll
tCIlt. Lctters Illl/St illelllde the writer's year ill 
schoolalld lIIajor, or pmfessiollal title. The Aztec 
offices arc located ill the /JaselllCllt of file Bllsi
Iless Adlllillistrntiolllllld Mathcmatics /Jllildillg. 
Please sClld c-lIIail to 
Icttcrs(IPthedaiIY<lztec.com. 
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'Legae( no qualification 
. ' 

By ROBERT DEKoVEN 

CONTRIBUTING COLUMNIST, 

After you've worked so hard to 
get into college, it is disheart

ening to know that some of your 
peers are in school for reasons not 
necessarily based entirely upon 
merit, but because a parent attend
ed the university. 

In these times, where private 
universities have experienced a 
huge hit in their endowments and 
campuses scramble to raise tuition 
and make cuts, it's no secret that 
there is usually more to university 
admissions than just grades, test 
scores, personal statements and 
glowing letters of recommendation. 

The practice of preferring "lega
cies" has gone on forever, as 
schools believe that the practice is 
healthy in building loyalty to 
school - and garnering support 
via contributions. 

At Notre Dame, for example, 57 
percent of students admitted were, 
chHdren of alumni, with 23 percent 
of these students actually enrolled 
at the university. ' . 

Overall, 10 to 15 perce.nt of stu
dents at several Ivy League schools 
are children of graduates and are 
also admitted in much higher rates 
than other students. 

The "legacies" don't have to meet 
the same standards as other' 
prospective students. 

In 1964" George W. Bush applied 
to Yale University. He had a C
average in high school and a 566 
SAT verbal 'score. With those cre
dentials, the future president 
would Jlave had a tough time get
ting into a community college. 

However; George W. was a lega
cy - a third-generation legacy. Yale 
University accepted him and reject
ed others with far more impressive 
credentials. 

Private schools contend, that 
"preferring" legaCies is a good prac
tice bcc<luse rt builds school loyalty 
<lnd gcne,r<ltes alumni contribu- ' 
tions. Prospective students have an 
incentive to apply and attend, , 
knowing that their ~wn kids will 
have an edge when they apply to a 
competitive college. . 

Private colleges and universities 
rely upon student tuition, grants 
and support from their endow
ments. 

Public colleges and universities, 
however, receive most oHheirsup
port from public tax dollars. Yet, 
they also prefer legacies, such as 
University of Wisconsin. According 
to The Badger Herald, while a 
"minor" factor, the Univ~rsity of 
Wiscon~in considers "being the 
child of an alumni" a "plus factor." 

'But other competitive public 
schools, such as the University of 
Vi~ginia and the University of 
Michigan, also prefer legacies. The 
University of. Pennsylvania, 
although consi~~red private by . 
most, has the governor serving on 
its governing board. The university 
,admitted 41 percent of legacies and 
enrolled 14 percent of them. 

Giving an edge based upon lega
cy is, in reality, an advantage based 

largely upon race. Keep in mind 
that many private and public uni
versities were segregated until 1954 
(and for years later). 

Getting into a college did not 
become a reality for most minori
ties and women unt!! the passage 
of federal laws in the '60s and '70s 
denying funds to schools engaged 
in race or gender bias. 

Even then, minorities and 
women had to contend with the 
"legacy" factor as they tried to get 
admitted into schools based upon 
merit, while others, like George w., 
could ride on the coattails of his 
dad and grandpa. 

In 1978, in Bakke v. Board of 
Regellts, the Supreme Court did 
rot, as most believe, allow the use 
r,f quotas to balance the ethnicity of 
~he ~tudent body at the University 

.Iof California at Davis Medical 
School. Rather, it found that UC 
Davis had to accept Bakke and it 
could, in the future, use "race" as 
one factor in the admissions mix. 

The reality, of course, is that 
. states like California, Washington, 
Texas and Florida no longer use 
"race" as a factor in admiSSions, 
and their enrollment numbers, 
especially at the graduate level, are 
dismal. Nevertheless, they continue 
to favor legacies. 

As some pomt, legacies are a 
form of bias based upon one's line
age, a factor over which a student 
has ,no control. Unlike being born 
into poverty, birth to a parent with 
a college degree is an advantage. 
For a state university to give one 
"credit" for having been born into a 

, hOjl1e of college-educated folks vio
lates the Equal Protection Clause of , 
the Constitution.' 

In the '70s, in a series of cases, 
the u.s. Supreme Court struck 
down state priv.ileges that only 
applied to "legitimate" children of 
fathers, but not children born out of 
wedlock. The state deemed them 
"illegitimate." In 'fact, as legal histo
ry rightfully points out, those born 
out of wedlock were referred to as 
"sins of the flesh," "bastards" or 
"illegitimate." 

, The Supreme Court rightfully 
pointed out that it was unfair to 
make the kids bear the stigma of 
their parents' acts. 

If the Supreme Court and state 
legislatures believe that race cannot 
be a factor in admissions, then they 
must also prohibit the use of "line
age" from being a factor, too. 

. Congress could easily cure this 
matter by simply denying federal 
funds to any school that considers 
whether an applicant's parents or 
family members attended the 
school. 

- Robert DeKovel1 is a professor at 
Califon/ia ,Western Sclzool of Law. 

- This col II III II docs 1/ot lIecessarily 
reflcct tlze Opillioll of The Daily Aztec. 
Selld e-II/ail to letters@thedai
lyaztec.com. Allollymous letters will 
/lot be prill ted - ill elude YOllr filII 
/lallie, lIIajor and year ill sclzool. 

HISTORY: Black contributions vital to America; necessary to learn all year, not only in February 
continued from page 5 

Walker or Marcus C<lrvey. And they will 
'be the poorer for it, and the United States 
will be the poorer for it as, well. 

Black history is made dilily and cannot 
bu confined to a single month. Yet, as we 
approach the anniversary of the assassi
nation of Malcolm X, it is appropriate 
that we begin to think about the power l?f 

knowledge of self, both in the context of 
the black community as well as the Unit
ed States society <It large. The knowledge, 
of black history and the history of other ' 
underrepresented groups can only serve 
to empower those groups and promote 
awareness overall. As Malcolm once said 
- and I'm paraphrasing - that a people 
without a history is lost. So as we cele
brate black history and embrace the great 

contributions and achievements of black 
people, we cannot confine it to a single 
week or month; rather, it must be ongo

,Ing and consistent. 
Limiting understanding and celebration 

of black history is like limiting your view 
of the ocean to the shore: you miss the true 
depth and breadth of it and thus its beauty. 
In the end, Black History Month is as it 
was - a good start. 

- Priscilla OWl is nil Africatla Stlldies and 
political sciellce sellior alld tlze presidellt of 
Associated Stlldellts. Size is a gllest colulllllist 
to The Daily Aztec. 

-This column Qoes not necessarily reflect 
the qpinion of Tize Daily Aztec. Send e-mail 
to letters@tlzedailyaztec.com. Anonymous 
letters will not be printed - include your 
full name, major and year i~ school. 
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Senior Tony Bland soars over two defenders for.two of his game-high 28 points. Ben Horne I Daily Aztec 

Rising back to the top 
Aztecs return to their 
winning ways by 
downing Air Force 

By MICHAE,L KLiTZING 
SPORTS EDITOR 

good old days of a month ago. 
The Aztecs' stifling defense, 
something that showed up in 
early season wins over Hawaii, 
Houston and Utah, resurfaced 
again last night. 

Air Force, which runs the 
pesky, Princetofl-style offense, 
found little room to maneuver. 

For a full 40 minutes Saturday, SDSl) effectively padlocked the 
the old Aztecs were back. From back door, as it guarded the Fal
opening tip to final buzzer, the cons' cuts so well that the strate
San Diego State men's basketball gy was seldom employed in the 
team looked like the same team second half. 
that raised hopes with a 2-0 conc Instead, Air Force was relegat
ference start, running past the' cd to chucking threes. At first, it 
Falcons 67-53. C 1 appeared to be an a~ceptable 

a I it a far cry from the more substitute. In the first half, it 
recent SDSU incarnation - that 
of the six losses in seven games ~aile~ an astounBding 8

h
-Of-l0 

variety. . ro~ ow~town. ut as t e ~al-
"This was a convincing win in' ~o~s c~ntmued to get nothmg 

my opinion," Aztec head coach mSlde m the. second h~lf (t~ey 
Steve Fisher said. "This was a made only SIX two-pomt field 
real tough, hard~fought effort by g?ais all game), the outside shot 
everybody." , disappeared as well. 

Convincing indeed. The 14- They were just 2-for-9 on treys 
point win was SDSU's biggest after intermission. 
margin of victory since it, "We didn't give them a lot of 
whacked Air Force by 15 in Col- easy baskets in the second half," 
oradoSpringsonJan.ll. Thattri- Fisher said. "They had to shoot 
umph came in the midst of a 9-1 with a hand in their face or with 
stretch. a guy flying at them." 

Even Saturday'S key to victory Said Aztec guard Tony Bland: 
makes one hearken back to the "All week we've been 

Referee Bill Gracey checks on Evan Burns, who needed stitches 
after a fall opened a gash on his head. Ben J lome / Daily Aztec 

on their back cuts and we made 
it our focal point tonight.~hey 
shot the ball lights out in the first 
half, and we were starting to 
think 'here we go again.' 

"But we were determined to 
put more pressure on the ball in 
the second half. I think we did a 
great job of that tonight." 

Bland also showed his det'cr
mination on the offensive end, 
Air Force had no answer for the 
senior off the dribble as he 
poured in 28 points - an Aztec 
season high - on 11-of-13 shoot~ 
ing. 

But Bland was not the only one 
to singe the nylon. 

As a team, SDSU shot a siz
zling 61 percent from the field. 
Center Mike Mackell led the 
charge underneath, scoring most 
of his 16 points in the paint. 

"We knew that (Air Force) 
wasn't going to be a shot-block
ing team," Fisher said. "We knew 
if we could take it to the rim off 
the dribble or throw it in to Mike 
(Mackell), we'd have a chance to 
score some inside baskets. And 
we did that." 

The end result was a second 
half in which SDSU's lead was 
never seriously in jeopardy. In 
fact, the only late-game drama 
came in the form of an injury. 
Midway through the period, 
Aztec forward Evan Burns hit 
the floor head first after commit-' 
ting a foul on Air Force's leading 
scorer joel Gerlach (15 pts.). 

The blow opened up a bloody 
gash on the forehead of the 
freshman. The wound would 
require stitches after the game, 
but Burns - much to the delight 
of the 6,950 in attendance - did 
retum to action with 1:14 to play. 

It turned out to be a night in 
which the Cox Arena crowd had 
much to cheer about. For at least 
40 minutes, the old Aztecs were 
back. 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 

Postseason berth still 
hangs in the balance 
Late run to March Madness continues tonight 
against the University of New Mexico Lobos 
By CARLOS MANZANILLO as our own mini-tournament, that 
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR we feel are essential for us if Wl' 

Tonight the San Diego State 
men's basketball team will finish 
its two-game home stand against 
the University of New Mexico at 
7:05 p.m. at Cox Arena. 

want to make a tournament," 
head coach Steve Fisher said. 

It will be the final regular sea
son home game for the Aztecs, but 
for them to continue playing well 
into March, they know that they 
will have to continue to chalk up 

While Fisher has talked all sea
son about his team making "a" 
tournament, the miraculous suc
cess of last year's Cinderella-run 
has been looming over the Aztecs' 
shoulders at every corner and the 
expectations for the sam~ kind of 
success to resurface once again on 
Montezuma Mesa had reached 

feverish pitch. victories in 
their next 
four ball 
games, much 
like they did 
against Air 
Force Satur
day night. 

"We want 
to do as well 
as we can to 
get momen
tum going 
into the tour
nament, to 
get a good 
seed and to 
get confi

~- - ---- ---_ .. _--.-- - -.- -~-- .. - . - .. 

SENIOR NIGHT 

What: Men's basketball- Univer-

sity of New Mexico at San Diego 

State. It is the final regular season 

home game for the Aztecs. 

Three seniors: Deandre Moore, 

Mike Mackell and Tony Bland will 

be honored at a short ceremony 

prior to the game. 

dence," sen- Where: Cox Arena 
ior Tony 

But 
with SDSU 
stumbling a bit 
in conference, 
the reality is 
that it is going 
to take another 
fairy- tale type 
of fllll for it to 
be dancing 
come March, 
instead of 
learning the 
meaning N-J
T. SDSU, it 
seems, is up to 
that challenge. 

" I n 
order for us to 
get to the 
NCAA tourna-

Bland said. When: Tonight; tip-off at 7:05 p.m. 
"This league 
is by far one--------------...;....Iment we are 
of the most competitive leagues in going to have to do just what we 
the country, but we feel like if we did in Vegas in the Mountain West 
come out and play the way we did Conference tournament," Fisher 
on the road at Utah and BYU we said. "We are going to have to win 
have a good chllnce of wi'n~ing. three games, which will be.diffi
We are excited about these cult, but we did it last year when 
upcoming games." it was difficult.'.' 

What started Saturday night Randy H~)lcomb and AI Faux 
continues against the Lobos, who - the two catalysts to last year's 
boast one of the conference's most MWC tournament triumph -
dangerous players and the most may be gone, but the Aztecs still 
potent scorer in the entire nation have three capable senior leaders 
_ Ruben Douglas. Douglas is that were also a big part of Illst 
averaging 27.9 points per game, year's tournament success, and 
including an incendiary 32.5 ppg their experience may be the key in 
in ~onference. SDSU held Douglas once again rellching p()stseason 
to Just 3-of-1O shooting jn its first glory. 
matchup against UNM in late Jan- "We know what we have to 
uary, but it still dropped a 66-62 do," senior Deandre Moore said. 
decision on the road. A win "The three seniors that were big 
tonight would go a long way in contributors to that team last year 
securing a postseason berth for know what it takes. We believe we 
the Aztecs. . can beat any team in this confer-

"We have two games at home encl'. We know we have to win the 
this weekend that we are labeling conference tournament." 

i!Flil 
Overall Afii\ 
20-4~ 

Conference 

8-1 

Conference Overall 

7-2 18-6 

IN W tvlii l (, 
Conference Overall 

7-3 19-6 . Conference Overall 

3-7 9-14 

lHJI V 
Conference Overall Conference 

5-5 16-8 2-8 



Unlimited Long 
Distance Calls . 
within California & Nevada 
4UnOimitedLongDistance.co· 
Unbelievably low fixed monthly rate 

NO hidden surcharg 

NO activation fee 

NO connect fee 

NO contracts 

Anywhere, 
Anytime, 

just 
$19.95 
a.Month 

Sign-up Online at 

www.4UnlimitedLongDistance.com 
Non-refundable. Unlimited calling within CA & 1'""",,·,1/,.1 

NV. Card expiros 30 days after first use. Re- n..J~ 
chargeable via the internet or use automatic re- W1~aLe'-
occuring billing. ':;!!.:~~j~~I,~flo"ti,.., 

, '>ViIlIIO", .. 

\N\N\N.4UnlimitedLongDistance.com 

Staff & Student Discounts 
with valid 1.0. 

Financing Available 

breast augmentation. 

$3995.00 
plus anesth'esia/facility fee 

radiant face 
. express sugar scrub facial 

$35.00/tx 
complimentary consultation 

858.587 .2640 
Shumway Institute 

of Laser & Cosmetic Surgery 

www.shumwayinstitute.com 
www.abetterbreastaug.com 

HALF-OFF COMPUTERS TO 
UNIVERSITY EMPLOYEES 

Electronic Parts Company is offering a very limited supply of top-of
the-line, brand new computers with the latest Intel ® technology to all 
university employees_ All computers come packed in their original 
boxes with a full manufacturer's wamlllty, 1-800 tech SUpp0l1 and 
have the latest Windows® technology. They arc equipped with a 1.3 
GHZ Intel processor, upgradeable to 1.8, 128 MB SDRAM, a 20 OB 
hard drive, 1.44 inch floppy disk drive, 32 bit sound card and video 
card, CD burner, network and internet capability, speakers, keyboard 
and mouse. Buyers have their choice of Windows XP or can upgrade 
to 2000 for an additional $60. List price is $798; cost for university 
employees is $399. Pentium® 4's also available for $599. 

You must call 1.866.662.COMP by Saturday to qualify. 

www.epcparts.com 
Use' promo code PR3321 

DO YO:U HATE YOUR WEIGHT? 
Look and Feel Better NOW! 
Our exclusive, affordable 

Weight Control Program 
will change the way you look and feel about 
yourself. You owe it to yourself to call us 
today to help you control those food 
cravings, lose weight rapidly and safely, 
and keep it off. 

John Gerard, M.D. 
Board Cortified 

in Modical Woight Management. 
Over 10 years Experienco. 

Lighten up, look great and feel younger! 
Call us now for our FREE report: "10 Foods That Make You Lo?k Great Naked" 

Call Today (619) 337-9993 
NuLife Medical Center I 8881 Fletcher Parkway, Suite 255 (La Mesa) 

, . 

; .• ; .• 1 .•.• 

. " 

on 
www.superculs.com 

6363 EI Cajon Blvd. (College Plaza at 63rd) 
619-286-2240 I M-F 910 8, Sal810 7, Sun. 10105 

Other Locations: 
868 Jackman Drive, EI Cajon 1619-442-7757 
9872 Hilbert ~t., Mira Mesa 1858-695-1360 

SUPfICUTS® . 
M' hip ~$ "lOlA Yt)P!nt to be. 

Coupon valid only al participating stores. Not valid with any other offer; no cash value. 
One coupon per customer. Please present coupon prior to payment of service. 

~nxiety? Panic? Fears? 
27 % of Americans will suffer some form of severe anxiety in their 

lifetime. * That's 65 million people, more than lout of 4 Amercians. 
Severe anxiety can disrupt your life, interfere with your classes. hurt your grades, 

make it hard to relax and cope with stress. It robs you of your freedom! 

We can help! 
Over the last 20 years, CHAANGE has helped tens of thousands of people all over the 
world live free from fear and anxiety with simple, effective, and affordable treatment. 
If you, or someone you know, is suffering with anxiety, help is just a phone call away. 

Visit our website and call (or information. 

www.chaange.com (619) 425-3992 

* According to the American Psychiatric Association. Countywide Assistance 
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BASEBALL 

Plenty of bumps 
on the road with 
tough . sched-.le 
Offense struggles as SDSV drops the first 
two of l,l. three-game set at No. 13 Miami 
By MICHAEL KLiTZING 

SPORTS EDITOR 

Gwynn said. "Our guys are 
trying hard, trying to . make 
things happen; but falling' 
short. 

The rationale for the San "We got another well-
Diego State baseball team-'s pitched game tonight from 

. tough (some niight say tor~. (Joe) .Carque,but couldn't 
turous) schedule seemed . iriakeit count in.our favor." . 
~ite clear atthe beginning of ' · Carquewas effective for 
t e season. Playing top:' seven innings Saturday, 
ranked opponents results in a allowin~ four runs on six hits, 

, higher strength of schedule but the offensive support was 
. - hence a higher RPI when . not ~here; SDSU collected just . 

it comes tini.e to select four hi~s on the evening. 
at-large teams for the NCAA . Htirricanes' starter Vince 
Regionais. . ' .' " .: . Bongiovanni allowed just,one . 
But while it made sense,' no n.m and three hits in 52/3 
one said it w.ouldbea cake- innings, but was mildly errat- . 

w~tsu 'dropped the first . ' ie, walking five. Yet the ' 
two of a three.~game weekend Aitecs' scuffling bats ·were 
set at No. 13 Miami,falling~.; never able t.o take advantag~~ .. 
1 Saturdayand6-3Friday; . . "We're struggling on 
The losses now put theAzttics ' offense right n.ow, arid it's one 
at 5-7 ov.erall and 1-6 against' of those things we have to 
top~25foes: . . ' .'. ..' ' oattle through," left fielder Joe Carque pitched seven solid innings of work on Saturday, 

: "I ' don't know what it is . Landon Burt said. :'It just but SDSU couldn't take advantage. David Eppolito / Court~sy photo ' 
about ranked teams that 'seems . like we're not being '. . , 
seems to keep us from play- s.elective· at the plate and . into games, . and we're not . . caved in. Relievers Joey Pace .. ' 
'ing'like I know we can," . we're not driving in runs. Our 'providing any run support." ·and Ben Leuthard 'surreri
Azt~c head coach Tony starters are taking us deep Burt plated SDSU's onlydered fiveruns to the Hurri-

'run ·in the top.of the fifth .as canes inthe inning, 
Ryan Wilson scored on his Blamefbr,the loss can also 
RBI single. Burt'snamesa~e, : fall· on the shoulders of the 
however, did him one better. . Aztec offense, whichc~uld 
Mic~ml'sJimBurt puthisteam , n6taccumulcite ' more 'of a 
up 3~0 with a two-run horne . cushiondespiteampieoppor~ : . 
run in the fourth . . ' ' . . tunity: SDSUleftseven . men 
. . Fridaynight,was~uch .the ·.on base .in. th~first(ive 
,samestol'Y for ~ the Aztecs: innings. " ; ' . . . . . . . . . 
solid st·artingpitching with- ' .. . ,iWhen youl~ave .ducks 611 .. . 
out much;to back i tll p . the pond .incpllegcbasebaW 
Hurler Mike Moat' gayc; up Iikewe;djd, . i~ uSJlaHy .cames . 
just oncuhearned; ruilif!' 5 .' back to bite y ou," Gwynn 
1/3 innings of work as SD~V . Silid. "WehiH;1 our opp()r~uni- . 
builta2-lJeadcinJoshAllcI1's . ties .lobtiilaa' lead .earlyal)d ·. 
two-run dout. .. .... . . . . ." .. couldn't get itdbnc; :We1eL 

' But when M.oatwas .1ifted : thcn'thangaround;.and theY" 
in the. ' sl'5th,therbof quickly . hadtheol1~ big i11iling,:" ': . 

Base runners like Ryan Wilson were far and few between for 
th,e Aztecs against. the Hurricanes. David Eppolito / c.: ounesy phoiu ' , '. ' , " . - : ". -' , . , ', ,:: . , ' . . ' ." " , 

.... ... 
. , .". , 

.... 
. " . : ." " . ..:.:: " 

~OMEN'S TENNIS . . .. ' . .... .. : ...::. ' " ., : . ,': .. . . .,. :, ... . '. 

It's a 'day atthe ibeacOfot'A.ztecs lp.HaWaii 
. . 

. Despite s. tiflff winds,~e .. tters, .' Ashley Campbell andC~therihe C.ochrane : I~ . singles competition, the Rainbow 
LJJ . 8-0. In .the No.3 sp.ot; sophbmorePatricia . . Wahine wasnoinatch forSOSU.ln the No . . 

. blow past Santa Clara and . Graf a~dsenior Lind~ey Hed~erg, defeat- . l~pot, Teimier defeated La~ren ~!tzgerald 

H 
. .. h " k " d ed Mank~Kawakaml .and .Pati RUiZ 8~ 1. . 6-2; ?-?In the. No. 2, Hedberg beat Stacy ·· 

· aWall over ·t e wee en .. ' '. In the smglesmatchesithe Bron~os put Haklkawa6-2, 6-2: Grafdefeate.d Mio . 
By TIM MIGUEL, STAFF WRITER upa tough fight against SpSU,sending Fukushima8~6 in the No.3 spot: 

. two of the matches into super tiebreakers. . Nexf SatUrd«y, . the Aztecs finish their 
The ' No. 25 Sim Diego Statewome~;s . In the N.o. 1 spot,Tomierbeat Lhribers 5-7,' road frip at No.3 USc. ' . '.. .. ' . 

tennis team sp~nt its weekend in Hawaii' 7-6 (13),1O~7, despite feeling sick with . "They're always tough," Mattera said. 
trampling over the University of Hawaii' stomach problems. , ' . "We've got nothing to lose; we'll take our 
and Sartta Clara ~ both matches ended in . ". "Shewas really: struggling out there «nd swings and just go for it.~' , 
6-1 blowouts.. . '. . ... . . . having' a tough time," Mattera said. ~'That 

"It was a good weekend," head cbach . w.ould have been a bad loss, but she fought 
Peter Mattera said. "The conditions were through that." . . ' . 
· tough with the 20 I.llph winds and we The other super tiebreaker. carne when 
played some solid competitive teams, but . ' Graf beat Ruiz 5-7,7"6(5),10"7. 
we're ready to corne horne now and we ' "That win is just going to give her more 
feel pretty good,where our team is right confidence," Mattera said:"She's on a nice 
now." path right now." . . 

Added junior Katalina Romero: "When The biggest win of the day, however, 
it's really windy like it was; you need to carne when Hedberg won her match to get 
pay even more attention to where the ball the all-important fourth point. She beat 
is going. The match shouldn't have been ' Kaloi 6-3, 2-6, 6~2. , 
that close." "That was the turning point of the 

SDSU advanced to 6-1 on the season match/, Hedberg said. "Everyone kind of 
· after its two wi~s over the weekend. . relaxed after we got that point. My oppo-

Against Santa Clara on Saturday, the nent was from Hawaii, so she knew the 
Aztecs got the first point of the match as course and. had family here~ I jU!'t had to 
they swept three doubles·matches. . conceritratemore." . 

SDSU's Silvia romier and Indra Erich~ The day before, the Aztecs stomped 
sen defeated Christine Limbers and Janalle through Hawaii on their home court. 

. Kaloi 8-4 in the No, 1 spot. In the No.2 spot, SQSU swept the three doubles matches on Junior Lindsey,Hedberg and the Aztecs 
~nior Ka~a Karrento and . Romero beat this day, as well as gettiJ.1g that first point. will face No.3. USC Saturday. i'ilc photo 

TIE DlIl~AmC I 
WATER POLO : 

SDSU takes' 
advantage of 
home pool 
Aztecs pick up their first 
win ever at their new home, .... 
Ray and Joan Kroc Center 
By BOBBY ELLI~ , . . ' 

STAFF WRITER '. . ~ . . 

. " . .... 

There is neiphlCe like h~me for the S.an 
Diego State women's water polo team, as 
they defeated Mountain Pacific Sports Fed:: 
eration opponent San Jose State to earn its 
first conference win of the season. . . 

SDSU's 9-4 triumph over San Jose State 
also marked the firsfgani.e ever played at . 
the new Ray and Joan' KrocCenter. . . " . 
· After suffering two consecutive loss~s to ' . 
MPSF rivals Neil .4 . Lo'ng ~each S@e and . 

· No.3 USC during lastweekend's road trip, 
· No, 7. SDSU (4-3,1-2) was able to refocus 

and rebound agaInst the No.8-ranked 
Spartans. . 

i, After the Long Beach-USC road trip, we 
had a lot to think about and a lot of work 
,that wen~eded to get done before ~e 
played San Jose," senior co-captain Casey 
Finnegan said. "I thinkthat We leamed a lbt, .. 
'from the Long Beach-USC trip." , . 
· The Aztecs mounted an impressive .. 
defense against theSpartims; holdilJ'g them . 
scoreless over.thelast 10:14 of the game: A . 
key fact6r iIlthe Red and Black' 5 successful ' 

. defensive effor.t wasal1incredible perform- ' . . 
ance by .transfer Sara Daseler, who tallied 
12 saves in goal. . ' . 

· ' . S D S V' s soli d 
dEdensc was 'support

" ed bY'.a~ aggressive 
, 'offensiveatt<!ck; led 

'. '. i:>y2 ~ l11e tcr 'j II n in r ' 
Holly Hartzell! \-\lho 
recorded .~ hat trick 
with thn~Jg()~i s, and 
Fidoeganwhoscored 

· . tw 0 ' 0 f her () w n , 
.Although ·Hartzell FINNEGAN 
had a strol1g perforni- . 
:ariccjn.sPSJJ~s inspil'ii1g\/icttll'yciver San 
JOfje Statc~ . she feels thal last~cckel1(i's 
mad trip wa~ not ctitical .t()ihe teall1'sabil-

· i.tytoregrollp·againstthe Spai-~anij ' · . . 
·. · '''Ithirtkwewould .beju!,;t as flrle'if·wc . 
woulci · havewori both of .those g<lmesj'" 
Har.tzellsaid , "I.dop'tthink it (road .' 

,trip/expericncp~. helpetius." ; ·:. '., .'. : '. ' . 
"' lntheirtwop!,evioosM~SF contests ' . 

.. ' against LOllg Beach State and USc, the ' 
Aztecswc~e .,butsco;:ed 7~liri th~ third P(!fi- " 
od.However, · the third conference game, :' 
. \Vasa charm,·as SDSl) drilled SariJosc Sfate .' 
for three goals in the thinfperiod, whi~e . 
holding the Spartans to just one. lridoing ' . 

., so, SDSU not only snapped its third~quar-
· ter slump, ' but it also earned itself an 8-4 . 
. advantage over SanJose State heading into 
the fourth and finill period of play. .' ' . 

In ' the fourth period, Finn~gan'ssecorid . 
goal extended the Aztecs' lead to five, as 
they went on to earn a9-4 victory over' the 
Spartans, ' 

SDSU was able to ~upport its .outstand~ 
ing indiVidual . play with a strong team .' 
effort, as six players contributed to the 
Aztecs' nine gOills. Hartzell's. three · goals .. 
bring her. total to 15 over seVen ,games. 
Although Hartzell is a key component in 
the SDSU's offensive attack, she still : 
seemed ~omewhat surprised by her scor- . 
ing opportunities against San Jlise State .. 

"I actually don't have as many goals as I . 
think I could have, Hartzell said,"So far, 
this entire season, teams know who I am 
and their main point is to not let me touch 

· the bal!." . 
Aftcr securing a ' crucial confe'rence vic

tory in their horne-opener .over San J01ie 
State, SDSU now . looks to build .off its 

. momentum as it returns to La lolla to com- . 
pete in titis weekend'sUCSD minHourna
ment. ' . . 



The Daily Aztec has an 
imihediate opening in our 
,Classi~iecls Departrrae:nt. 

lVIust be available to vvork 
all clay VVednesdays and 

afternoons (until 4plYl).on 
Thursdays. Interested? Stop 

by our offices in the SAlVI 
SaselYlen-t, or call Cathy, at 

594-7807 
" 

signed jersey you'll never ever_ wash: $150 
john franco poster: $20 

2003 game schedule: $0 
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subscription to "baseball america": $62 

trophies: $0 

finding out there's an internship for people like ,you: priceless' 

Apply (or a summer internship in the sports b'usiness at mastercard.com. 

You could be sent to Nashville;where you'll spend five weeks learning from industry bigwigs. 

Some students will even go on to work with the St. louis Cardinalst> or the New York Mets~ 

there are some things money can't buy. for everything else there's MasterCard~ 
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__ F.OR_.S.A.L.E_rll .... H.E.LP_.W.ANT_.E.D.I ,1 .H.E.LP_.W.ANTE __ D .... II ... _.S.ER_Vl.CES __ ~11 ... _.H_O.U.SI.N.G_ .... 
2000 Daewoo hatchback 13K, 5 speed, AlC, Attention: Earn a Full Time Pay on a Part Internship, tille company seeking marketing/ 10% off for students for any servi.ces. Hair· l/BD l/Ba available in a 4 bedroom house. 
white, like new, new brakes. $4800 858- Time Basis!! Visit: graphic designers. 15 hours/week. Initially cuts for men $7, pedicure. manicure $13. $540/mo. Female only. No pets, 1 mile from 
278·0592 www.theanswerto.com/tmicommunications non-paid. Fax 619-640-1135 Tony Cindy's Hair & Nail Studio 619-287-2473 SDSU. call 619·582·9765. 

2000 VW Jetta $12,000. Fully loaded, 6 
channel CD player. Excellent condition. 
30,000 miles. 5 speed. 619-594-4734 

HELP WANTED 

$$$ Model 4 $'s, Cute 18+, young 
surfer/skater/punklA&F boy 100k?Then UR a 
perfect model for us. No nudity required. 
Call Sean 619-995-0586 or Email pic to 
Sean@modelguys.com 

$$Bartend$$ 
Make I/t money for pit work. am/pm/week
end classes. Job placement ass!. Call Bar
tending Academy 619-296-0600 

$1500 weekly potential mailing our circulars. 
No Experience Required. Free inlormation 
packet. Call 203-683-0258. 

A+ SUBS-Preschool Substitutes,aides, 
& teachers. All areas, lull time, flexible 
part time hours $7.00-$10.00 hourfy 

call Jackl 
858-565-2144 

Activity Leaders needed for extended day 
programs. A fun and rewarding job working 
with children. AM and/or PM hours availa
ble Min 6 units in CD, ED, REC, or related 
field + 6 months exp w/children. 15-25 hrs 
per wk $7.43-$9.55/hr. Call Jenniler @ 858-
565-4148x248 SAY San Diego, Inc. 

Administrative Assistant. Flexible hours. 
Need enthusiastic/energetic, people-person 
that enjoys writing and computers. Send us 
your cover letter and resume. Fax 858-538-

.0194 selpacm@yahoo.com 

Artists to sketch caricatures at San Diego 
Theme Park. Will train. 619-297-3691 

Bartender trainees needed. $250/day po
tential. Local positions. 1 ·800-293-3985 
x400. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Children 
Dance company. Owner moving, Must sell. 
Experience with children, dance and cus-

. tomer serice required. Very rewarding/great 
income. Call 858-354-4665 

Cruise line entry-level onboard positions 
available, Great benefits. Seasonal or year 
round. Call 323-644-2102. 
www.cruisecareerS.com 

DAY CAMPS seek Summer Staff 
Residing in the San 

Fernando/Conejo Valleys. 
$2800-$3500+ . 
888-784-CAMP 

www.workatcamp.com 

DJ wanted, (must be listener Iriendly) for 
Thursday nights at The Boulevard 619-316-
4011 

EGG DONORS NEEDED 
Ages 19-29 $4,000 compensation. 

Call Melissa @ 1-800-790-7633 

Entertainers wanted, make quick cash, call 
Deja Vu Kearny Villa for details. 858-279-
GALS. 

Female students needed for stats study. 
$15-20/hr with flexible schedule options. 
Very easy money. 805-886-4090 

Free photo portfolios for lemale modeling. 
Includes photo shoot and 100 Iree photos. 
(858)481-8838. 
www.homepage.mac.com/digitaleyz 

Get Paid For Your Oplnlonsl 
Earn $15-$125 and more per surveyl 

www.surveydollars.com 

The French Gourmet, a leadin~ San Diego 
caterer is looking for energelic, eager to 
please people to work part-lime. Wages 
start @ 02502181 Please apply in person at 
960 Turquoise Street in Pacilic Beach. 

. M-J,§§:i,2.1i r St~d;rrt 1-M;;~th ~ 
1t~1i : ~.nli~.it~d. ~ 
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L 
___ 
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411 Camino Dsl Rio S. 

8101 r-----------, 
Right Next to I 1 Month Unlimited I 
Bally's & TGIF ' 

Open 7 Days a Week I PRO 3200 vvl Facial I 
~~:.::::~~ I $'~' .. ~ .... ~ .. ~ .. per I I . . ..... month I 

Sun. 11-4:30 ., .". ., . 

619-542-0391 I . ($49.~9 vvl ~uto~pay) I L· __ ...... _____ ~ __ .J 

Live bands wanted at fabulous Hillcrest bar, 
great exposure, Sunday night. call Nigel 
619-992-5685 

MODEL SEARCH 
2/22-23 at the San Diego Convention Cen· 
ter . 
All the inlo at www.halotalent.com 

Models Wanted 
Male/Female 5'3" and up. Same day pay. 
Photo/lnternel. Chris 619-459-4897 

MOVIE EXTRASI MODELS NEEDED 
Earn up to $150-$450/Day. No experience 
necessary. Call Now lor immediate expo· 
sure 1-800'814-0277x 949 

Nanny wanted lor active, intelligent, 4 year 
old special needs boy (who does not speak) 
in La Jolla. Prelerably MonlThurs/Fri 12:00-
6:00 and Wed 8:30-5:30. 858-454-8300 

National Internet Travel Co. Located in P.B. 
is hiring PIT & FIT Reservation Agents lor 
all shilts. Salary +Bonuses l Fax resume to 
858-581-1730 or e-mail pcampbell@hotello
cators.com 

Needed Avid tutor lor Valhalla High School, 
in EI Caion. Monday and Wednesday Irom 
11:15-2:40p.m. For second semester. Re
quiring tutoring in Math, Science and Eng
lish. $8.50-10.50/hr. Please contact Melissa 
Hutchinson at 593-5497 

POSTAL JOBS $9.04-$14.21 
+ Benefits. No Exp. FOR INFO. 
1-800-495'5514 Ext:0896 
8a-9pI7Days-avail. varies 

Promotional Staff to distribute major brand 
samples at events. No selling. E-mail re
sume to lirevents@san.rr.com 

Sales Associates/Body Art at San Diego 
Theme Park. Hourly wage +. bonuses, will 
train. 619-823-2918 

Summer work 
Make $8000 

You need two things to get the job you want: 
a degree and experience. 
You take care 01 the degree. 
Let us take care 01 the experience .. 
Call 619-519-0366 

SwIm Instructors $10·$16 an hour. 
Call S.D. 858·273-7946. N.C. 760-744-
7946 

TEMPORARY HELP WANTED. Sell Mardi 
Gras beads downtown. Tuesday, March 4th. 
Hourly plus commission. 831-423-5779 
ron@mardigraswesl.com . 

Wanted: attractive ·Iit women 18+ for model
ing. Have lun, make money, call now 619-
218-6172. 

I GREEK LETTERS I 
Tanning. 1 wkJS15 or 1 mo/$30 + free lolion. 
Open till midnig~t. Aztec Tan, 287-8977. 
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By Linda C. HIack 
Tribune Media Services 

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY (Feb. 24). Tile 
folks at home see less of you this 
year, as you work toward your 
dream career. Watch fur the 
opportunities and be ready to 
grab them. They'll come along. 
To get the advalltage, check tile 
tlay's ratillg: JO is tile easiest day, 0 
the most challellgillg. 

I'RI£S (March 21-April 19)-Today Is 
an H-Take another shot at some· 
thing that didn't work ·before. A 
harrier may have dissolved, or 
maybe you'll smash right through 
it. 

TAURUS (April ZO·May ZO)·Today Is 
a 6-There are a few things you 
might buy I'or yourself that would 
be kind of fun. They'd be tax
deductible, too. What new, prof
itable skill would you like to 
learn'! 

G£"11i1 (May 21-June 21)·l'oduy is a 
6-1f you team up with a powerful 
person, you can make a major 
improvement. Add structure to 
the other persoll's passioll. 

CAIICER (june 22·july 22)-Today is 
a 6-Unexpected circumstances 

leave you with more than your 
share of the work, but not the 
pay.h's not faid Don't complain. 
Your stock Is. rising. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)·Today is a 7· 
A new agreement between you 

, and, a loved one provides new 
motivation. Anything is possible if 
you're willing to do what's 
required. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23·Sept. 22)·Today is a 
6-You're the one they call 011 

when they dOIl't kllow what to do. 
It's you they ask for when J~~~ 
need to be done. You're more 
popular than you may realize. 
They need you. 

UUA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22)-l'oday is 
an 8-You can advance your career 
hy studying with an expert. And 
better yet, this won't cost you a 
cent. The expert you should 
choose wants you to win und loves 
you like family_ 

u.t.B.eIl (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)-l'oday is 
a 6·Dreaming of distant shores? 
Heen a while since you've had a 
vacation'! ... you get a bonus or a 
windfall, put it into your Tahiti 
account. 

SAGlnARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)· 
lilday is a 7-You may not have 

, much natural interest in accumu· 
laUng wealth, 'hut you sure do 
love abundance, It can easily be 
yours. WeU, som~ study is 
required. 

carRlCORIl (Dec. 2Z·Jan. 19)-'lilday 
is a 6· Your worries and fears 
areJl't pointless if they lead to new 
and constructive action .. Dump a 
had hahit and move lin. 

AQUARIUS (jan. 20-Feh. IHJ-'lilday 
isa 7·Your friends are nnxious .u 
begin, and tbey need yuur sup
port. They don't know how to get 
to where they want to ~o. Yuu duo 

etHU Web. 19-March 20)·Today is 
II 6·Don't just get frustrated and 
start destroyin~ thin~s. !'art 01' 
what you've got is worth keelling. 

. {;u back to the drawing btlllrd. 
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ABCDF 
SDSU is a curved grading 
system_ Over 60% of the 
class typically receives C's 
D's and F's. 

At A+ Review, our entire purpose 
is to get our clients the highest 
grades in the class. PERIOD. 
We achieve this goal by 
preparing and performin'g a 
"perfect" exam-review. 

Make your life easier and 
score higher on your exam. 
Go to A+ Review and be 
happy.' 589-9900 
www.aplusreview.com 

Attentive attorney, criminal, domestic, traffic 
tickets, accidents, call John Damasco@ 
Mathews, Grier. Damasco 619-298-21000r 
damascoesq@hotmail.com 

Criminal Attorney-DUI, drugs, MIP misde
meanorsllelonies. Marcee Chipman 619· 
702-3848 marcelaw@pacbell.net . 
222 Ash Street #12, San Diego, CA 921 01 

Do you have kids? 
Are you a student? 
Make frlendsl 
Get helpl 
F~ee resourcesl 
www.studentparent.com 
or PSFA RM:466 

Gentle artistic waxing from head to toe. li
censed esthetic ian and SDSU grad. 
www.beautybyjoni.com 619-294-2931 

GOT HAIR? Waxing by Leah. Back by 
popular demand. Call 619-282-7526. 

Massage for women "free". Certified mas
sage therapist (license pending) with 15 
years experience, does massage for wom
en. Contact. Don at 619·820·8770 or e-mail 
sandieg016@hotmail.com hllp://www.geoci-

Iti"oomlm'~~:;I::h''''' 
Room for rent in 4BD house, pool table, 
laundry lacilities, front & backyard, 
S550/mo+S550 deposil. AVAILABLE NOW. 
619-255-5366 

Roommate wanted lor March share 2/2 in 
complex next to SDSU. Free campus shuttle. 
619-549-8197 

Wesley Foundahon 10okinf;J for residents in
terested in community liVing. Please call 
619-582-0772 ask for Rev.Beth 

Private room includes utilities, laundry, high 
speed intern~t, pool, fireplace. $500/mo 
$500 deposit. 619·251-3653 

1BR-1BA $675 Mil Special with lyr Lease. 
6165 Montezuma for Appts. Call 619·686· 
8770 

2 Rooms lor renl. Full use 01 the house, $400 
Imo. no deposit 619·650·6943ask lor Jim. 

2BD in 3BD home lor rent, near SDSU, ga
rage, washer/dryer, backyard, utilities paid. 
$500/mo. 619·250-0229. 

3 college students looking for a fernale to 
share a large bedroom/bathroom In P.B. 
Close to SDSU, Garnet and beaches. $350 
-858-483-8126 

3bed/l.5bath, 1 mile lrom SDSU. 2 car ga
rage, RV parking, lenced yard, hardwood 
lIoors. Many extras. Call Joubin 619-466-
0~54 

4Bd/2Ba house. 3 blocks Irom SDSU. 
WDIDR, New Kitchen, covered pHtio. 
$2400/mocaIl583-8155. 

6/BD 3/BA house. Walk to SDSU. New 
paint, carpet, lIoors. Clenn. $2900/rno Avail 
NOW! 619-669-4740. 

College Area 5292 Gary. 4BD/2BA, 
$2400/mo, washer dryer, parking, pet on ap· 
proval, storage 619·697-0603 SDR 

Great 4BD/2BA horne close to shopping & 
campus. Backyard w/view. $2200/mo. 
AVAILABLE 3/22. 619-286·2169 

Master bedroom lor rent, private bath. near 
SDSU. $465/mo. Easy going. responsible 
roommate. NO smoking. Available 6/1. Call 
408-667-5551. 

Master bedroom lor rent. Private bath. Con· 
do 3 miles from SDSU. Fully lurnished. 
$433/mo $190 deposit. 1/3 Utilities. Availa
ble now Call Sean or Kevin 619-337-1198 

Now Is your chancel Don't wait in line lor 
" August. Get one 01 our awesome 3BD/3BA, 

2 car garaf;Je townhomes now! Only 1 avail
able, speCial at $1850, call Talmadge Can
yon Park now 619-284-5285 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ntsl p on 
Sponsored by JSU/Hiliel. $41.50/person in· 
cludes bus charter and lift tickets to Bear 
Mtn. Contact Steve 619-783·4292 or. email 
sprescot@rohan.sdsu edu. 
Respond by 2/27 ' 

Contestants wanted, wet un,derwear con· 
test, every Saturday night at Flicks, $100 
cash lor the winner. Flicks 1017 University 
Ave or call 619·!l9;>-5685lor IOfo. 

Fraternities' Sororities 
Clubs' Student Groups 

Earn S 1,000-$2.000 this semester wllh a 
proven CarnpusFundraiser 3 hour fund· 
raisilig evenl. Our programs make 
fundralstng easy with no risks. Fund
raiSing dates are filling quickly, 50 yet 
with the programl It works. Contact: 
CampusFundraiser at 888-923-3238 or 
visit www.c;;arnPLJS!~Jl1drai~Q[.com. 

STOP PAYING RENTI Let two SDSU Alum
ni show you how easy It is to buy and all the 
financial benefits assOCiated. Zero $ down 
programs available. Joel Berman Coldwell 
Banker 858·539·4403 or Derek McClintock 
Equical Mortgage 619-515·0800 

What is the Baha'I Faith? You are invited 
10 a short presentation on this Independent 
world religion and it's teachings on race Uni
ty. 02-25-03, 12:30-1.30pm BAM 252, 
snacks served. 

LIVE AND LEARN 
----_._-----.. _._-----

JAPANESE! 
Stu<ly in '1()I<yo at tbe prestlgwus Wasetla University for 
Summer, Winter or Spring: 

• Sll1ll1l1l:r J'lp;tIlL·~e Progralll 

July') - Allgll'ol I I). 2005 
• '11:111\1];11 ion:d I'rogr.11ll ,,( ( :tlIllp.ILIII\,l' I '\-LIJlllllY "'tI .. Iclln 

lallllary I} lllll,' .~'), }()()(I 

SdlObr\hip.> oj up to ~I()(J() .Ire .Iv.lil.lhk ';)1 rill' lLIll'>II.11I()II.d 
I'rogr.II11. hll' Illore inlorll1;tlioll, (OIlI.llI: 

Waseda Oregon Office 

Pordand State University 
(HOn) H2,1-7'>5H \ ... 'ww. wasedamegoll .• irg 

em;! i I: i n I()(itlwase<iaoregofl.org 



(I,) 200..1 PricawotcrhOlJooCoopors U.P, P,lc(>watomolJQoCoopero (ofors 10 tho U,S, f,rm 01 PflctlwalemousoCoopcro LI..P ond thO othor mombor firms of PricowlltomOIJllOc~pfl(8Intor"lItlonlll Umltod. oach of which kl 0 separate lind Independent legol ontlty. 
We are proud to be tin Afflrrnllllv,e Action and EQu(l1 Opportunity Employer., ' .' 
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, VOTED '1 IDEAL EMPLOYER BY BUSINESS STUDENTS, 
UNIVERSUM UNDERGRADUATE STUDY, 2002 ' 

Investors need assurance to make decisions. 
Help us help ttlern and the companies wtlOse stocl< 

they buy. and we'll help you build a career. 

For opportunities and information go to: 
www.pwcglobal.com/lookhere 

Look beyond the numbers. 
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